Perseveration of attention to conspecific odors and novel objects in castrated gerbils.
Castrated male and female gerbils were tested for odor preference and for attention to conspecific odors and a novel object. Castrated gerbils housed with sham-operates preferred home odors, discriminated between two groups of male gerbils by olfactory cues, and perseverated in attention to odors of male gerbils and to a novel object. Similar perseveration to male conspecific odors was shown in gerbils given injections of L-DOPA (30 mg/kg). Combined treatment (castration and L-DOPA) resulted in additive effects on perseveration. This research challenges two general hypotheses of gonadal hormone function. The first, that changes in odor preference after castration are due to a loss in testicular androgen, is insufficient, because (1) female as well as male gerbils showed similar perseveration to odors, (2) there was a significant correlation between LH and duration of investigation of male conspecific odors, and (3) L-DOPA, the dopamine precurser, also caused perseveration to conspecific odors. The second, that gonadal hormones are responsible for persistence of attention, cannot be broadly generalized, because castration with resultant elevation of LH and regression of ventral glands resulted in perseveration of attention in male and female gerbils.